Teleseopie views (O°4 mm). A: Image of the right middle meatus in ease 1 shows an ethmo id bulla ost ium in the hiatus semilunaris inferior (arrow), B: Image of the inside lumen of the right ethmoid bulla in ease 2 following the removal of its anter ior wall. The ost ium is in the posterosuperior portion of the medial wall of the ethmoid bulla. Note that the Lusk prob e was passed from the hiatus semilunaris superior into the bulla eeli through a patent bulla ostium. C: Image of the right ethmo id bulla in ease 2 shows the methylene blue that was instilled in the bulla lumen draining down into the hiatus semilunaris super ior through the patent bulla ostium. D:Image of the left middle meatus in ease 3 shows an ostium (arrow) in the vertieal cleft on the anterior surfaee of the ethmoid bulla. (ES = ethmo id bulla, MT = middle turb inate, HSLS = hiatus semilunaris superior, UP = uneinate proeess
shows an ethmo id bulla ost ium in the hiatus semilunaris inferior (arrow), B: Image of the inside lumen of the right ethmoid bulla in ease 2 following the removal of its anter ior wall. The ost ium is in the posterosuperior portion of the medial wall of the ethmoid bulla. Note that the Lusk prob e was passed from the hiatus semilunaris superior into the bulla eeli through a patent bulla ostium. C: Image of the right ethmo id bulla in ease 2 shows the methylene blue that was instilled in the bulla lumen draining down into the hiatus semilunaris super ior through the patent bulla ostium. D:Image of the left middle meatus in ease 3 shows an ostium (arrow) in the vertieal cleft on the anterior surfaee of the ethmoid bulla. (ES = ethmo id bulla, MT = middle turb inate, HSLS = hiatus semilunaris superior, UP = uneinate proeess
The natural ostium of the maxillary sinus opens into the floor of the ethm oid infundibulum. The ostium of the sphenoid sinus is in the sphenoethmoid reeess, and the ostium of the posterior ethmoid sinus is in the superior meatus. The frontal sinus ostium opens into an hourglassshaped cleft, whieh is the front al reeess. Thanks to the remarkable advanees in endos eopie surgieal teehniques and optieal teehnology today , these ostia ean be easily visualized . However , the ostium ofthe ethmoid bull a (the anterior ethmoid sinus) is usually diffieult to loe ate, even with the use of a teleseope.
The ethmoid bulla , a rounded projeetion of the lateral ure , B) ." In our experience, the ope ning int o the hiatu s semi lunaris superior is no t always easy to loeate and ea n often be fo und eonvinei ng ly only after the anterior wa ll of the ethmo id bulla is ea refully rem oved an d the ope ning is ge nt ly probed with a ball-tipp ed Lu sk seeker. Care sho uld be taken not to break the thin med ial bull a wa ll and the reby erea te a false passage.
Th e os tiu m ea n be more aee ura tely ide ntified by observi ng mueoei liary tr ans port. Ho we ver, observing mueoe iIiary tra nsport within the et hmoi d sinus is more di ffieult th an doing so wi th in th e m axill ar y sinus. M ueoei Iiary fIow ea n also be eo nfirmed by insti lli ng a small amo unt of dye, such as meth ylen e blu e (fig ure , C) .
In summary, the osti um of the ethmoid bull a is often fo und in the hiatus sem ilu nar is superior, but it ea n also be fo und in the ante rior or lateral bulla wa ll, the ethmo id infu ndibulum, the hiatu s se milunaris inferior , and the retrob ullar reeesses .
wa ll of the middl e meatu s, is the largest and mos t eonstant anterior ethmoid air ee lI. Aeeording to most textb ooks, the drai nage fro m the bull a ope ns into the mid dle meatu s as part of the anterior ethmoi d eo mplex . But where in the middle meatu s? Hollinshead , in his au thoritative and wide ly read text of surg iea l ana tomy of the head and neek, divid es the anterior et hmoid ee lls into three gro ups : I) the fro nta l reeess ee lis, whieh ope n into the frontal reeess of the middl e mea tus, 2) the infund ibul ar ee lls, whie h ope n into the ethmoid infundi bu lum, and 3) the bull ar (middle ethmo id) ee lis, whie h open d ireetl y into the middle meatus, eit he r on or above the ethmoid bull a. I Heehl , Setliff and Tseh abitseher, in thei r excelle nt atlas of the endoseo pie ana to my of the paran asal sin uses pubIi shed in 1997, write "the most eo nsistent drainage pa tte rn is fro m the pos terior and medial aspeet of the bull a medi all y into the hiatu s se milunaris posterior (su pe rior) , an terior to the basal larnella.'?
In th is article, we present thr ee cases in whie h the ost ium of the et hmoi d bulla was fo und en doseopiea lly and eo nf irme d surg iea lly . Th e ethmoi d bull a is an important landmark along the l at eral na sal wa ll , a s tarti ng p o int fo r a nterior ethmoidee tomy. The aeeompanyi ng images demon strate the variabi lity in appearanee of not only the et hmoi d bull a, but the osti um as we ll. The variabili ty in the eo nfi guration of the ethmoid bulla and its ostium is Iikely aresult of the degree of pne umatization of the second ethmoi d basal lamell a duri ng developm ent.'
Th e ethmoid bull a os tia ea n be loeated on the lateral as pee t of the bull a (hia tus se milunaris infe rior) , on the superior as pee t of the bulla (supra bullar/retro bullar recess), or on the anterior faee of the bull a. T he os tium ea n be fo und in the pos terior an d me dial as pee t of the bull a (hia tus se milunaris supe rior), as me ntio ned by Heehl et al
